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The "bolting" idea iseo sanctified
now that true-blood Reformers should
be ashamed to dig into the ribs of
brother candidates about what they call
Haekolllsm, Teller took the advice of
Tillman and away he went and Tlllman
is a friend of Teller, while Tlllman
put up a first-class argument in favor
of his own going in case Free Silver
should fall to go. Now all good Re¬
formers swear by Tlllman and there
should be an end of scolding about
bolters. Now, Democrats (sooallod)
in this State have but one candidate to
ohooao from In the matter of a Comp¬
troller, a State Treasurer, Secretary
of State and Attorney General. So the
good orthodox voter must swallow
these slated gentry for another term,
good, bad or Indifferent. There are
other Instances of such Washlngtonlan
worthiness that none daro oppose tho
aspirants. For tho lofty places.the
positions of Governor and Senator,
however, there is in oaoh case a trium¬
virate of giants before us. Wo have
returned thanks before this, notably
for Whitman, but surely wo arc blessed
in the matter of a field full of aspirants
for Governor and Senator. While or¬
dinarily there might bo complaint
that we have not tho State to choose
from, the severe rules by whioh wo are
"oablnncd, orlbbed, confined" to tho
two fields of illustrious competitors
should glvo no body unbrago. They
will prevont wabbling. And thon
where there is only ono to choose from
the voter Indeed Is saved all troublo,
the ehoieo Indeed, as It were, bolng
made for tho voter. We should bo
thankful for this. Wo would still have
further reason to thank somebody If
the Senatorial and Gubernatorial can¬
didates could bo sifted down to one by
some convonlont slight of hand, and
tho voters saved tho trouble of making
a oholco. Besides It would, ollmlnato
the Issue of a higher grade canvass and
strand tho ontlre circus aggregation
We regret that wo aro not in condition
to adviso so economical a procedure.-
Retire all but one candidate and
see how thankful tho whole country
must be. Put the machine to work
and razo tho field, to ono thoroughbred
and let us have a walk ovor.

Mr. T. Cunlngham Is a candidate for
the office of Olork of tho Court for
Chester county. On Thursday last he
gave a great barboouo, to which the
entire public was Invited. Four thou¬
sand pounds of barbecued meats were

nerved, and six thousand participated.
Up among the Tar Heelers, Zeb Vance
acting as Solicitor, prosecuted a sinner
for tho larceny of an ox; the evidence
was overwhelming, but tho man was

acquitted. Tho great North Carolinian
asking the foreman about it, re¬
ceived answer: "Zeb, don't you know
that overy man on that Jury got a part
of that boef." The moral Is plain and
the other fellow who Is running for
that office should havo his congratula¬
tory remarks in readiness.

V
The law of gravitation Is Inexorable

and Invincible Per consequonco you
will not see tho pending campaign with
the ponding porsonel assume a moro
elevated and elevating tono. Tho only
gravitating will bo recorded as the
campaigners gradually recodo from
sea levol and approach the crest of tho
Blue Ridge. Fortunately they cannot
level that by assimilation.

# *
*

And now a chorus of sympathy goes
up for poor Bon Tillman on his "bust"
at Chicago. You may kill a cat
with your sympathy. Men should be
made of sttrnor stuff, but thoy aro not.

#%
The Populists assemble in National

Convention at St. Louis on to-morrow.
They will swallow Bryan and Bewail,
with a platform of their own.

»»*
And now Senator Tillman's apologists
say tho galleries wcro packed with
Gold Bugs to hiss democrats. Bryan
was not hissed; therefore what is Bry¬
an, my honeys?

* *
» »

The first result of tho Chicago nomin¬
ations is the "bustln" of tho great Pea¬
nut combine.

Nobody would risk Tillman's coat-tail
at Chicago. It was "bob-tail" without
rag and tag.

Extremists are classing Bryan with
Washington and Jefferson bocauso his
name ends with "N."

*
» »

One man objects that Bryan is a law¬
yer; another that Sewallis rich. There
i> nj|8uch thing as pleasing people.
,/ **#
How will Arthur Sowall do for a

Lsfcarus?

Arthur Sowall is bo-rated at six mil-
Hona only.

Harry."Say, old boy, how do youkeep so clean shaven?"
Dlok."I don't know, but I havo to;if I don't my wife uses my chin to

soratch matches on.".New York Her¬
ald.

8mlth."Thank goodness I've got a
wlfo who'll nover wear olthor short
skirts or bloomers."
Jones."Ah, but you don't know."
8mith-"Don't I? Well, I guess Iknow how tender she is about her No.

6 shoes.".Chicago Record.

"Uncle George, what is a good con¬
versationalist?"

"Well, Dlokle, It's the woman who
gets the first start?".New York Oun.

"That spiratual medium played Pld-
ger a mean trick last night.""What was it?"
"Ho asked to havo some gifted con¬

versationalist materall/.ed and thoycalled up his mot^r-ln-law."
id valises at

It's.

maddens.
i

For tho past ten4 days we havo
had rains la abundance, conse¬
quently tho crops are la very fine
coudltiou and growing; rapidly..
Upland coro has boenlayed by aod
laying by cottoa is commencing..This week we hoar from all pointsof tho county aud adjoining coun¬
ties that the bottom corn has been
greatly damaged and la some sec¬tions will bo almost a total loss.
Tho health in ordinurllly good.Some canon of typhoid fever but

nono result lug seriously up to thisdate. Bessie, little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. M. s. Davenport has been
afflicted with this very distressingdisease but we are gratified to re¬
port has almost recovered.
Mr, Berket Davenport is also

sick with fever but is doing well at
this writing.
Mr. J. L. Moore lost a very fine

milch cow on tho 15th Inst.
Miss Delia Abercromble of Simp-sonville is visiting Mr. J. A. Mad¬

den and family this week.
Dr. J. B. Jones has been quite

sick for somo time but is out againthough not able to rosumo his pro-fe8siooal duties yet. We wish Ihe
Doctor a speedy recovery.
On last evening we had the

hardest rain of the season.
Our town is calm aud serene and

news is somewhat scarce.

EDEN'S NOTES.
Children's Day was observed as

announced at Rabun Creek church
on Saturday before the 4th Suuday
in last month. A large crowd, es¬
timated by some to be about 800,
gathered. The programme was
well carried out and the audience
was as attentive as^could be do-
sired. In,the afternoon, Col. J. H.
Whnrton, of Waterloo, delivered a
Sunday School address to the chil¬
dren and Rev. M. B. McCuen of
Princeton spoke on the "Ideal Wo¬
man." The day was pronounced a
complete success by evory one.
On last Wednesday night a week

ago a Lawn Party was given by
Mr. Fred and Daisy Mahaffey in
their father's boautiful grove. The
young people lor several hours en¬
joyed themselves vory much.
On last Saturday night the Eden

Literary Society had quite a lively
debate on tho subject, "Resolved,
that the running of Sunday trains
should be prohibited." Tho So¬
ciety by special invitation expects
to have a dobate at Wham's Lawn
on tho 30th of this month.
Rev. W. R. McMillan has not boon
well but he filled his regular ap¬
pointments atRebun Creek church
ou last Saturday and Sunday. A
large congregation gathered to
hear this popular divine on Sunday.
Those who went from this neigh¬

borhood to tho picnic in Babb's
Meadow on last Saturday report a
very nice time.
Miss Cox, a beautiful young lady

of Honea Path, is visiting Miss
Erteile Babb at the present time.
Miss Addle Major, an accom¬

plished and attractive young lady
of Honea Path, has been visitlug
the family of Mr. Belton Owens.

I regret to say that on last Sun¬
day Mr. Edward Gray was injured
in one of his feel, but I hope that it
is not serious.

You Know.

The August Number
Of the Delineator is culled the

Midsummer Number, and the
superb colored lithographic plates
of Dress Modes and Millinery be¬
gun in the July issue again form a
brilliant feature of its illustrated
fashions. The vastly improved
quality of the general and literary
matter of Tho Delineator is at¬
tested anew by articles from such
well-know n writers and authorities
as Prof. Xaver Scliarweuka, Julia"
Magrudor, and Mary Culwalader
Jones. Tho first-named discusses
Music as a Profession for Women;
Miss Magruder's Novelette, "The
Serpent Virtuo of Simplicity. Wo¬
men longingly considering the fas¬
cination of the wheel will read at-
tentivly what Prof. C. A. Von Ram¬
dohr has to nay upon the Medical
Aspect of Bicycling. Of allied in¬
terest Is Dr. F. J. Lovisour's "Talks
on Beauty,'' this month devoted to
the Hair. Carolyn Halsted con¬
tinues her series on American Wo¬
men's Patriotic Societies, and
Frauces Leeds' paper on Interior
Decoration is devoted to Libraries.
Emma Haywood clearly explains
the construction of Embroidered
Wall-Pockets, and contributes a
fourth article on tho mysteriös of
Ecclesiastical Embroidery. H. C,
Wood givosan amusing description
of "A New Woman's Party," Mrs.
A. B. Longstreet adds a timely
warning in regard to "Poisonous
Plants and their antidote*," and
tho departments devoted to Sea¬
sonable Cookery, Tea-Table Chat,
Summer Reading, Knitting, Tat¬
ting, Oroceting, etc., aro always ex¬
cellent.

WmWW'W'WWWWWW WW*Sr*WW'WWY

It Stands To Reaton
that ao,ooo,ooo bottles of i
medicine could not be sold
unless it was good, honest, and
did what was claimed for it,
Here arc the facts about
Dr. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN
BLOOD
SYRUP

In 30 years 20,000,000 bottles
have been sold to cure Blood
Diseases, and it must be a
CURE. All the sickness in
this world is caused by bad
blood; Weakness, Loss of ap¬
petite, Dyspepsia, Headaches,
Constipation, Liver and Kidney
troubles, Scrofula, Pimples, ttc.
Attack t' e foundation of dis¬
ease, cleanse the blood, bring it
back to the splendid work inten¬
ded for it by nature. There
may be oiher ways, but the best
is by using the tried and true
remedy.

Or./Clerk Jahnaen's
INDIA* BLOOD SYRUP
50c. pejpottle i ell druggists.

A Nowbcrrian visiting In Lau¬
ren* writes as follows to the Her¬
ald and News:
This is a great country. Tho for¬

ests are beautiful. A well-knuwn
hunter, a "regular Nlmrod," tells
me thero are teu squirrels hero to
one In Newberry. And when fish
Is wanted the boys go to the EnorCe
River (flvo miles distant from Will
Wright's) and catch any quantity of
the biggest sort. One of the prot-
tiost spots In Carolina is Byrd's
Mill on this river.
This writer may be exposing his

Ignorance again, but he never, no*
until the other day, heard tho ex¬
pression, "blue fair and red fair,"
as applied to distinguish bruuettes
from bloudes. A girl with Hgbt
hair, blue eyes and fair face is red
fair, and tho opposite stylo of
bounty, unless very dark, Is blue
fair.
Last week several of our party

saw a sight that was Interesting to
me, because a fellow who is cooped
up in the heart of a town all bis
days doesn't see theso things. It
wae the removal of an ant village.A big army of largo red ants carry¬ing the young membersof tho fam¬
ily across the wagon road from ono
body of woods to another was
worth looking at. I watched them
for threo days when the last strag¬gling struggler wont by. Theydoubtless were at it beforo wo
saw thorn. I traced them for about
twenty live feet and lodl them in
the douse underbrush.
A pine forest flro in the neigh¬borhood was raging nil day one of

these dry, sultry and windy daysbeforo the reoent rains.
Politics! Yes, Irby candidates

and Shell candidates. * I went to
the court house salo day and
learned much, but I came here to
recuperate, recreate and rest. No
more anon.

NEEDIiB,
Tyleisville, Laurons County,July 9, 1896.

Harriot Beochor Stowc's Last Letter.
The last thing written by Mrs.

Harriet Stowe, only a few daysbe-fore her death, was a loving
acknowledgement to the public for
fond remembrances and tokens
and expressions of affectionate es¬
teem, on hor 85th birthday, which
she sent to The Ladies Home Jour¬
nal. In the next issue of this
magazine it will be published in
fac simile. It reflects the beautiful
nature of the glftod authoress and
by her death has become her last
message to the American public.

Last Wednesday Henry T. Butler
rode out in a top buggy towards
Glenn Springs. He carried a negrowith him. As he was returning he
received a severo electric shock
while passing under a telephone
wire that was hanging low. The
top of the buggy came close to it..
He heard no loud report but a sort
of whizzing, rushing, rasping soundand then he knew nothing for a
short time. When he came to him¬
self tho horse bad gone about 150
yards and stopped. The top of the
buggy and tho seat were considera¬
bly shattered. The iron franco of
the top was bent in several places.Mr. Butler was severely hurt in
ono leg and on tho opposite side,.
It was a remarkable freak of
electricity and a very narrow es¬
cape for Mr. Butler. . Carolina
Spartan.
Great and good building opera¬tions are now going on at the

Thornwell Orphanage, whore there
are between thirty-five and fortyhands employed daily. Amongother things tho Home of Peaco is
being raised to a three story in¬
stead of a two story building,whieli will add much to the con¬
venience as well as appearance of
the original orphanage building,
around which have sprung up in
rapid succession so many other
monumental structures. .Clinton
Gazette.

5s Per Month or
608 Per Year

Guaranteed to All Investors
on Investments

Both Large and Small
WHEN MADE WITH

Ik |tev Ink
hanVamX Co«

.BROKERS IN.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and
Cotton,

.10 and 12 Broadway, New York City.
P. S..Pooplo who desire to havo a

steady and suro income on a small or
largo iuvestmont, send for our oxplamatory circular, mailed froo.
May 26, 1896-öm

NOTICE

Road Overseers.
g,You uro hereby ordered to call
out your hands and work tho
Roads, as tho law requires, by tho
15th day of August, 1896.
By order of the County Board.

R. P. ADAIR,
Supervisor.Laurens, S. C, July 15, '96-it

Do yon want an Organ? *

Do yon want the best?
I roprosont the flnost lino of Organsin America and at fair pricos, and on

easy torms. For Catalogues and par¬ticulars address.
M. A. Malonk, Columbia, S.O.

Loans Negotiated
TO HE SECUKED I»Y

FIRST MORTGAGE
ON

Plantations and Farms.
Terms Easy.Apply to

SlMPBON & BAKKSDALE,
Laurons, S. C. Attorneys at Law.

NOTICE
Any person having business with tho

County Supervisor. I will bo In tho
office on Monday of each weok botweon
tho hours 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

R. P. Adah:,j Supervisor of Laurons County, S. 0.

itfeüfca^,-.

People often wonder why their norves are
bo weak; why they get tired bo easily;
why they start at every slight hut
sudden sound; why they do not Bleep
naturally; why they have frequent
headaobes, indigestion and

Palpitation of the Heart.
The explanation 1b Blraple. It is found In

that iinpuro blood which is contin¬
ually feeding the nerves upon refuse
instead of the elements of strength and
vigor. In such condition opiate and
nerve compounds Bimply deaden and
do not cure. Hood's HarBaparllla feedn
tho nerves pure, rich, red blood; gives
natural sloop, perfect digestion, self-
control, vigorous health, and Is the
true remedy for all nervous troubles.

Hoods
Sarsaparilla

Is tho One True Blood Purifier, gl; six for |5.
Prepared only by 0. t. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

-» «t r*i,t our6 Liver Ills; easy to
nOOClS PlllS take, easy to operate. 26c

State of South Carolina,
County of Laurens.

Court of Common Pleas.
Copy Summons for Relief.

J. Aaron Hyrd, Plaintiff against Caroline
Hvrd, Maggie Hays, Henry Hyrd,.JohnW. Hyrd, UeorKo Hvrd, Lou Sullivan,Julia Hvrd, Salllo Mosoiey and Albert
Hyrd, Defendants.

To tho Defendants Caroline Hyrd, MaggieHa.Honrv Hyrd, John W. Hyrd, Ueo.
Hvrd, Lou Sullivan, Julia Byrd, Sallie
Mosoloy and Albert Hyrd.
You arc horoby summonod and roquiredto answer tho complaint in this action,which was this day tiled in tho ofllco of

tho Clork ot tho Court ofCommon Pleas,lor tho said County, and to servo a copyof your answer to tho said complaint on
the subscribers at tholr otllce at Laurens,Laurens Co., S.C., within twonty days af-
tor tho service horeot, exclusive of tho dayof such sorvico; and if you fall to answor
tho complaint within the time aforesaid,tho Plaintilf in this action will apply to
tho Court for the relief demanded in tho
complaint.
Dated Juno 13th, A. 1)., 1806.

J. H. WHARTON, O.O.O.P.
By W. A. WHAOTON.

Deputy.
JOHNSON & RICH 10Y,Plaintiffs Attorneys.

ToCarolino Bvrcl, Maggie Hays, HenryByrd, John W. Byrd and Gcorgo Byrd,nonresident Defendants.
Please tako notico that tho ComplaintIn this action was iilod in this action waslilod in tho oflloo of tho Clork of thoCourt of Common Pleas, at Laurens, intho County of Lauren.", State of South

Carolina, on tho 13th day of June, 18116.
JOHNSON A: RICHEY,Plaintiffs' Attorneys.,

Laurons, S. C, Juno 13, 1890..6t
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GROVES

TA5TELES5

CHILL
TONIC
18 JUST AS GOOD FOR ADULTS.

WARRANTED. PRICE 50 cts.
GALATIA, II i.-., Nov. 10,1698.Paris Mcdlclno Co., St. 1/juIb, Mo.

Gontlomon:.Wo sold last year, fiOO bottles ot
GIIOVK'S TA8TBI.KSS CHILI. TONIC nnd linTO
bought tbrca gross already this year. In nil our ex-
pertuueu of 14 years, in tho drug buslnos«, hnvo
nevor sold un urttclo thutgavo nucli universal Balis-fttvUou M your 'i'oulc. Youro truly,

ADNFY, CARR &CO
Sold no cure no pay, by Hill & Martin,

B. F. Posey and Laurens Drug Co.

Each county of tho State ia entitled to
as many scholarships in the WinthropCollege at Rock Hill as it has represen¬
tatives in tho House of Representatives.
These scholarships will be awarded

upon a competitive examination to be
held at the County Courthouse on July30th at 9 a. m.
Applicants must bo not less than fif¬

teen years of age, and must have a goodknowledge of the common branches.
The expenses of attendance do not ex¬

ceed $8.50 a month for board, furnished
room, heat, light and washing.
For further information and a cata¬

logue address'.
PRESIDENT D. B. JOHNSON,

Rock Hill. 8. 0.

WE HAVE NO AGENTS
but ship from nur factory atWholesale prlceo. Ship any¬where for examination; payfreight both ways If not oatls-

factory, l'jo xtylea of
Onrrlttgct;. 00 stylos of
Ilarnesn. Send lets,
for 112 pago catalogue.
FI.KIUUV Mi:II n1.1. ANU

HARNKSS 'lid. ob.,''nr. B. Pratt, Ott'j, Klkh.rt, IM.

J. B, PARK,
Attorney at Jjaw.

Laurens, - - South Carolina.
ft5§y Special attontlon glvon to tho In¬

vestigation of titles and oollootion of
clulras.

We
Employ
Young
Men

j to distribute)ii'<)imt«»m»iHHH/mH«lo«r advortlne-niontn Ju rinrt payment for a high guido Atmnb|cyclo, wiUliwu Bend tlioin on approval. Ho
satl faeföryf11 lb° y ftrflvcs and proves

"Yoiing Ladies
11 tioys or UrU apply thoy must ho well rooom-moudud. Wrlto for particulars.
ACMB CYCLE COflPANY,

HLKHART, IND.
UMMWMHMHUmlMUlrlllHHIIiiiMHWMII*

1

General Southern Agent, -

FULL KEYBOARD, With 84
Letters and Characters.

Price $35. Weight 6 lbs
"You throw inocey away if you pay

more than 135 for a tvpowriter. Years of
aorvlcer« has proved tho "Itliok" to bo su¬
perior to any $100 machine. Hond for a
sample of tho work nnd compare. Equalto any of the High Priced Machines in
Capacity and quality and work, und Ex-
cols them all in Convenience. Catalogueand samples of work sent free on appli¬cation .

K. 1YI. TURNER,
41 N. Broad Street, Atlanta, Ga.

WOMAN'S
mm

MEN, who hold the purse strings, often deprive women of articles
of inestimable value. The wife pleads with her husband for
a Piano or an Organ, which is tenfold more essential than the
cigar and other luxuries in which he indulges. The daughterasks father, or guardian, to buy an Instrument to enable her to
cultivate that beautiful talent, music. Does any sane man not

relize this a reasonable right to plead and ask for? Rellect a minute !
Think of the means expended for instruction, and the many tedious
hours employed in* practice by wife and daughter, and of their glowinganticipations subsequently to be realized.

Now, father, husband, or guardian, are you going to blast all
these bright anticipations by denying them of this merited right.simplythe gift of a Piano or an Organ?

Give your wives and daughters their merited rights in the home,which is "Woman's Kingdom," then she will cease to clamor for politi¬cal suffrage. Don't plead inability when such liberal terms and prices
are available.

My prices are right, terms easy, and quality of Instruments un¬
surpassed.

If you desire prices and catalogues, please write me a letter or
postal card, and same will have prompt attention.

I challenge any house in America to do better for you, as I repre¬sent the Manufacturers, have 110 Jobbers to pay, and can save youAgent's commission. Old Pianos and Organs taken at fair value in
exchange for new ones.

YOURS FOR PIANOS AND ORGANS,
M. A. MALONE, Columbia S, C.

r see change ok (#
DAVIS & ROPER'S

add next week.

r

$

^ciT)ovaiT
Remember that Geo. H. Boyd has removed Iiis

.( STOCK OF )¦

HARDWARE
to the store room under the Advertiser Office in Ball's building, and

. 1

alto remember that his stock 'h full and complete and the LOWEST

PRICES.

These Hats arc Guaranteed, and we have the prdtiest and mostcomplete line ever shown in the South. Our prices are «ght, don't youforget. The above cut shows our 63 ceiits "Gents Tourist" on the latestblock, up-to-date. Get our prices on Hats and we will sell you yourHats.

Jtiht received a big lot of them which we are goinfc to oiler forthe next 30 days as Matchless Bargains. They arc Hutes. The subjectsare Spring, Summer, Old'Homesteads, Waterfalls, Snovy Peaks andMoon Liglit Nights, Fruits of every Variety. $1.50 size for $l.oo and$1.25 size for 85 cents. See our little dandies for 35 centi,Look and Live.Dollars und cents in your pocket and sense in
your head. Wall Pockets, worth 75 cents, we are now filing for 50cents, and 50 cents size for 35 cents.

Don't forget Singer Sewing Machines arc only $ 8.00, Mailedorders promptly filled.
Thanks for past favors and solicit your future ^patronage.Yours for Favors,
T_i. DEL Burnsc&Co,

Dry Goods, Notions, Etc.L A U It B N 8 1 S . 0.

NEW FIRM!

NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS

Arriving Daily and Will

he sold at

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES

for

SPOT CASH.

J. R. Minter & Son.

Dollars
ar)d
Sei?se

; Use your sense and save your Dollars.
CAN WE? ) . u. . (, . un , . ,, . .DO WE? \ give you a High Oracle Wheel at the Price.

For tho first use your Reason.
For the second examine the goods.

THE IDEAL »*¦
Made and Guaranteed by The Rambler People at

$50.00

.%4/..U*.
,*-t-<i.^

The Highest ot High Grades at

.OO +
P. S..We can furnish a few of the 1895 models at $65.00.

JEsfT* Bicycles sold on instalment or for Cash.

S.jM. & E. Haukes $ C(


